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Tliixo who voted in the affirmative, art,
Mr. Speaker, Aimat, BRl V, of Copiah, et.

Ill the negative 'll.
Thi OlHair thereupon appointed Mesere.

Stewart, of Hinds, (iholson. Foot, Alinter,
and BROWN, of Copiah, said Committee."

Prom the above it will he seen that (ienl.
Brown voted for n reference to a committee,
the act to extend additional privileges to tho
Union Hank and was himself made one of
. .I .a t

sion of (i. K. ( lavton, that "he would not ve-

to any bill the Legislature might pass" in fa-v-

of PAYING Till: BONDS, meets ihl
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honest man. is to maintain U'.violate He- saHffirm thnt thev ht, and iiioceed ronlideutlv
Otad charter which 1 have tacitly sworn to

support you ought to have known better
than to .sell me those slaves in palpable vio

to the proof. I find ly careful examination,
that the money paid by Mr. Hiddle lor thOM

Union Hank honds, was paid into the hands ol

of tlie L'niou Hank whichiUm It umutmam i s" i
lation ol the fundamental law. As your:

lessened, should never be a sufficient cause lor

acting DISHONESTLY.
If the Oxford Observer will only keep a

few more such paragraphs before the People,
the lolly ol selling, on your head he the
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ses, and was returned with the veto of the

Gov. The bill required the Governor to exe-

cute and deliver to the Union Hank, Honds to

the amount of TEN Ml LLK )NS FIVE HUN-DRB- D

THOUSAND DOLLARS for its use.

The hill was, as before stated, vetoed and re

anil Vluitnn too:
Of Cloy, Sic.

received by a nine- - - - "
ZTeUedbVi holderi but by wrongi from thla dav forth, 1 shall advocate

tMe tn managers, provided for it. the origi- - the payment ol the bonds.
R

nal bill (the constitutionality of which no one n Wi
disputes) and that to all intents and purposes PROPI RBEFORE THEKEEI H
these managers, thus elected by the Repre,enta.
tires of the people, were the people's lawfully "Keep it before the people, that George It.

Ill M u utuir (1 I .I'.ll I'lll M'H.

tice to Mr. Clayton and his Inends.

We find the following communication in

the Grenada Herald of the y tli inst.

Coffciville, (Miss.) September 1, 1813.

Mr. Editor- - Allow me to call the attention
of your readers to a candidate for the Clerk-

ship of the Chancery Court at Carrollton, Col.

J. .1. HODGE, who" has recently paid us a vis-

it on an electioneering tour. Col. llodge is a

rTntlman in the fullest sense of the term

rote our 7YeJtf tbroughi
ext we vote, our votes will count. turned by the Governor to the House for its

fay and Clayton too:
For (Jin y, &c.

further action. The annexed extract from

the Journals, shows the fate of the bill and

the position occupied by Gen. Brown:

"The bill to be entitled, "An act to extend
I .1 . Au ri mi ir r hi n ri mm.

a man of business and well acquainted with
. .- i l 1have a luAtM.- j , the duties ol the office he seeks at your nanus.

unbroken phalanx move, Hp Is not :is well known in Yalobusha and additional privileges to the Mississippi Union

Bank," accompanying the foregoing message,My and Llavtnn too: Tallahatchie counties as he is in Carroll and
Holmes, or his election would be certain.

appointed agents lor receiving n. now u j (;iay ton, the oona-payin- g wmg canuiuttia iui
am right in this, and I challenge you to show Governor, said in a speech at this place that

that I am wrong, all your fine legal argument ne was in favor of taxing the people of this

about the want of a regular authorised agen- - State to pay the Union Hank Bonds; and he

cy in the transaction is scattered to the winds.: u.oud not veto any bill the Legislature might
Can. I begin to see, Mr. B., that although gs jor that purpose." Oxford Observer.

bv bellows and anvil fromstand here vour
IZ to day, you have found leisure to examine Here is an appeal made to the people why

this subject very closely. I dont profess to they should not vote forG. K. Clayton, which

understand it very thoroughly myself, but one W0UJd rj0 very well, if addressed to a pen of

thing do know, that if these bonds arc paid, swjne jn tle naill0 0f God are we not to pay
they will have lo be paid by "taxation," which

forsooth, it mav put us to
the mechanics and a i ' :oppressing v on

King of thVcountry. I am resolved a little trouble to get the funds to do so An

to oDPOse all taxation for such a purpose, be-- j honorable man who is in debt, will settle fair

For lay. &c- -

UMBRA.

rn, Mi., Sept. 31, 143. The opinion of the Bar in the counties where
he is known is decidedly in his favor, and al

n ) niu T.ivtnci! ats
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Free Trader, the strongest loco- -

most unanimous in the town of Ins residence.
If von see a tall well dressed gentleman, (with
a white hat,) courteous and kind in bis inter-

course with his associates, dignified and com-

manding in his general bearing, and very well

disposed towards every body, (and particular-
ly voters) that's Col. llodge," of Carrollton, the
verv man for Clerk of the Chancery Court at
Carrollton. AX OLD RESIDENTER.

m the State. Its Editor, Mr. Uoii- -
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Was taken up,
Ami put upon its passage by ayes and noes,

as provided for in the constitution,
And passed by a constitutional majority of

two-third- s.

The vote is as follows:

In the affirmative, Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ar-ma- t,

HROWN, of Copiah, et. al. 45.

In the negative 13."

The above extracts prove that General

Brown regarded the Union Bank as constitu-

tional, that he was willing to give its mana-

gers control over ten millions five hundred

thousand dollars more of the bonds of the

State, the proceeds of which would have been

squandered like those already negotiated.
But Gen. Brown has given additional testimo

inn i s. vi: i lutnt uiiwia..- - i, .
..,-.(..- ,. ii,. nvtnn. mm inev

it ii. n ii ns ii w is in i' n

"Old Democrat of '7f," be was

cornered, and forced to comply.
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mad tyrnd that you have will have to paya little -- -thing for doing

touched on thisfubject;of taxation, particular- - so. On the other hand, it they will act dts--

Iv the taxation of mechanics and laboring men honestly and vote lor Hrown, that they will

like myself. 1 have rellected on this matter haye not,jng to pay? Hcautiful doctrine this!

and beg to dissent from your views of the o- -
Pemocrats Qf Mississippi, were you not in- -

pression .o which w. are to be subjected by
humbugged at the last election, by

ii inn if t nm- - nnurn i s.

rf7AoBNTS. The following named gentle-

men will please act as our agents, and receive

and receipt for subscriptions to the HoBMBT.

Other of our friends not named, who may
take an interest in the matter, are also author-ize- d

to do the same.
At Shongalo Messrs. Chas. Kopperl, C. t.

Flciifo- - .nn.l Robert Cross.

' . . I V k V.V I I J . ' 1 I I I . '
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tutional, by his application for, and obtaining
discounts, for himself to the amount of Four
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no oilier lai for the support ol goverii,iit assi'slance rendered themlews, whirh mnnv of onr clear- - teen Thousand Dollars, and assisting his friends
. I - I . but a I"'1 !al. LST1,17 ,nr. . r,o"f ,v the Union Bank. If they can only keepiiv iii (,v II VI ll 1 1 ( through the credit of his endorsement, to ob

11 mis wen; uiiuuim --
.- , ..I T a.luesuon, t"at inus asica pmceiy nount tain thesum of $40,000. But there ts on- ummns. i imniv mere aic ic " . . . , , , , ne:An- - n Jnsio--.
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good reason why Gen. Brown should advo-

cate the repudiation of the Union Bank Bonds.

He owes the Union Bank $10,000 at this time

At Middleton Messrs. Jno.O. Young, Jas.
M. Dunn, Morgan Caudle and N. N. Moore.

At Parker's Precinct Messrs. Jno. A. Bin-for- d,

J. W. Dykes, James Parker and Hector
McNeill.

Smith's Mills Messrs. David Akin, T. M.

Smith, G. A. Graves, Z. Pratt, and David Em-

mons.
At Williams' Landing Isaac Hannah, W.

N. Miller, F. W. Sabin, Jno. T. Ready and J.

G. Harris.
At Black Hawk Messrs William Gillespie,

Doct. Terrell, Reuben Marshall, W. A. Smith,
James and David Standley. .

Marion Messrs. A. B. Robinson, E. Fisher
and Robert Smith.

At Coila James Harrell, L. W. Carleton
and Littleton Benthall.
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the technical cunning and chicane- -
repudiation will reduce the value of the

tirtfnl c hortli. mL.wL.wt Ktr v ill1
y'-i- ui I'Kiiuitii;, j "
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nificant sum lor me to contribute towards the

preservation of the plighted honor of my

Snte Take again for another example, one

of our worthy overseers from $500 to $1200

annum, and if his taxes were ireased
per
our fold he would at last pay but 3 or 4 dollars

to the Stale in the shape of taxes, and lrom

mv knowledge of this class of men, their patri-

otism would deem this a trifle in comparison
with the honor and character of the State.

notes of the Union Bank, and thus enable the

General to pay his $10,000 with a trifle.iw j uvic int. aj incut i m Jy' J

this back lrom the people maKe meui ueuevc

that the bond-paye- rs are going to sell them

out of bouse, land and negroes, why their ne-

farious designs are consummated. They will

endeavor to incite every person who holds a

dollar of Union money, or who has ever lost

bv its depreciation, against the Bank. Is it

not a plain case, that just the amount a dollar

of Union money depreciates, it is so much

dear cash to the bank borrower and of equal

loss to the bill-hold- To those who have

been swindled out of their all by bank-borrower- s,

we are now speaking. Point to an

1(1 llicti i? ibn Wt.-tt.-- i. har niTs;Pinj ii i v ttic utatc iu uvA y vu --

'"IttitnHpnf Itonnrlintinn

and s ion hi hft a n(l tn have the
Qan Well 1 conless tnese views nc

SO imnpst ?A imrirrlil n ritiPll IIS . . i ,um Th on

Independent voters of Mississippi, it is now

for you to say whether or not this corrupt
and inconsistent politician shall rule over you.
He has violated your Constitution which he

was sworn to support he has borrowed thou-

sands of dollars from the bank, paid it out to

the toiling yeomanry of the land, and imme-

diately cried out in favor of repudiation, hoping
.11

. - . ..1,1 fllS. I I t I'll llivll. SENTIMENTAL.
iiWlmt nr von muttei intr there" asked a
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i iv. . '. - rlL. .,u l.n much listiter irom an .iiv,- .-
anti-bon- d aspirantone w ho is bitterly oppos father of a son whom he had spoken harshly

to.
"Oh let him alone," said the mother; "his

- mii. iiii uir iv Pfiainai i ii.i- - taxing the dear peop.e-- and take our
shouldg.umbleat pamg a - " -

him from word for it, will find that he borrowed
Proceeds of business that yields

"?. ' wealth and.,..onn Tho mpn nf cap- - eves are full of the heart's rain, (poetic wo
r- .. ii- - i 1 1 ,.;f"am rir npir nnvmpriL lu

Jill' Willi ,11 i

x. v. ..to .

fjauu bear the princi-

pal
ital I discover, would have to

blunt and burden..
of increased taxation to
I ihtc

T au, 111 I . lit
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"Is it?" inquired the husband, "his mutter-

ing then, is a sort of mental thunder, 1 sup-

pose."
"Yes," sobbed the wife.
WII. well " was the reply, "we must ex

lormal manner, and receive a val- -

thereby to render the money wormiest, so

that he could pay the bank with a mere whis-

tle. Who suffered by the operation? Why
those to whom the Union Bank money was

paid. The day of reckoning is near at hand,
of cheated, wronged and in-

sulted
and the spirit a

laboring people, has whispered in our

ears, "Defeat to Brown and all tk n aaftel hamm

iw.itnled Ai W alURlph I !

you
more money than any bond-paye- r in the State

and that he used and praised the bank as

long as he could get a dollar, and then turned

upon and cursed it, and tried hardest to ren-

der its paper worthless, and lo destroy its con-

stitutional establishment. The people are be-

ginning to open their eyes, and from the daily

glowing accounts we receive from different

parts of the State, we have the best assuran- -

-- .""ii inereior, l uo so wiui

pect electricity; so I'll apply the lightning
"

iiieeung it punctually wucu
when I emnlnv nn umim nr airents

the bonus, i nnav andremarkneighbor, one morehc --Now
back again to the sub-e- ct

done. Let us goI am
unconstitutionality of the

of the alleged borrowedwhich the money was
the lowbecauseUnderstand you to say

the sale of the bonds is unconstitu-tion- i'

t would be equally wrong and immoral

name, 1-- ..v. .cueive money in my
rod." .

Thus saying, he took a trim birch, and
whaled' him in warm style.

know Ir. a hum ii ii vim
, viiwiiarKe promptly the autnoi- -

puons which they create for me. I


